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Iitlon Hal Proved That Dandruff li
Caused by a Germ.
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l HUNZIKER,
Jeweler and Optician..,

PU RULE HOTEL
Under Ncw nanaKemeat.
J- - W BANCllUFr, Hrop.

Hi.,,"'1' Pa.y.MeaU26c.
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Cor. Court .rnj Johnson Sts.
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ALLEN BROS.,
Wood and
PosU.

nr u,l fileaa aUxht.
lamiuaraok Puau.

Wood uloe aun dr7.

Office l,ir ,.( Uauii.ualHanb

each.

mi Mf ll, I rutjBltatUOSt , hi' would not
opiinw tin pardon, ami i.hinkn it
oiiht to In- flMttdi
Htatk or Ohio, fiTV or Toi.ann i

l,l'l'H i:oiintv.
Krank J. ('Imney iimk- .- until thai ho I. t tic

nciilnr imrtmir of tin- - llriu ol K. J Cln'liry .v. u.,
InltiK tiiialiiuM In tin- - city of lolr.lo. i niiiiiy

Hiul .talc MOIWallli inn that nalil llrm will pay
the mini of line lliin.lr.'il Unlliini for each ami
crcry cane of Catarrh that catinol Im curcil hy
the aaa nf IIhII'- - Catarrh Ottr.

Hwnrn In licfiirr me ami ttbearlbtd In nw

jireaoncv thla Ath ilay uf A.

1 "A1- - A. W. (H.KASiiN,
-- - Notary Public.
Ilall'a Catarrh Cure In ukim Internally anil

aciH difejolly mi the blood ami ttttoooi aurfaoea
nl thr nynli'lii. Hcml Inr l iii.iii ikIh (rrr.

K I CIIKSKV A OO., Toledo, Oklo,
Hul, I bf ilrugKliilN 7.K--

Ilall'a Pamlly 1'ilUun the holt.

Adams Notaa.
AcianiH, May --'.I. -- auiihI Arp punl

A tin 'tin ii vtait TtMtdaJT
William Kaknr, the chnii mill BUM,

and lavi. WilliuniN, Ibt) liVRlor man,
uri in I'lindlKtoii today on bMiBMi
BOnOaWtajd with tho MR BTUlM on tin
I'matilla rivnr, ut ORjrBM Mtiition.

All Hinalliiox and iiiohhIiih patlROU
am out. Tim quarantine Iiiih hcnti
raiHcil. and tin- mtari' ia now over.

J. K. Jolimon, HticccHMor In John
ItniH., in tho Krocwv Iiiihiiichh, Itant In
dav madii a vuliintarv aHHiKiimont to R,
L. Saliin, of Portland, iu
iiaihlitiHH, WH).

A. T. brewer, the merchant, hm-jii-

returned from a five dav trip to Cor-
tland, and to kahuna, Waali. He wan
accompanied liy hia brother-in-law- .

Prank lloidmaii.
( Iiiih. ForgUaon, who Iiiih Imimi har-bori-

for the I'lilliuitu compauv. Dr.
tween 1'orllaiid anil Urail MP, returned
TucH.hiv inoriiiiiK and will work (or the
elevHtnt ciimpauv.

Saya Ha Waa Tortured.
I Hiiffered aiieh pain frnin ROrM I

could hardly walk," writeH II Kiliin-do- n

i Hlllthorosib, III., "out liuck- -

luli'l Arnica Salve coinpletelv curd
them ' Acta like BMHjiO OH Hnraiua,
hruiimH, ciith, aorea, acaldn, Iniriia,
ImiiIh, ulcera. Perfect healer of
diHeaaer ami pilua Cure miranteeil In
Tall man a 0q

Arrlvala at Hotel Pendlnton.
W N Matlock, JlMUi
I, Itlack, ISiiii Kranciaco.
M I. Miller, ObltawW,
W It HeiidimiiiiK, Portland.
H N Kiak, OblelgO.
1. Macleay, Omaha.
J 0 l.uckel, Portland.
Peter Mclntyre, Oreicm City.
Corkio.
C F Kretchner, New York.
J H Hiouel, New- - Y'ork.
den Mctiilvery, Spokane.
0 I Itohinaoii, Wan Krauciaco.
Leo KiHlamler, Portland.
ion llama, Portland.

Andrew Nvlamler, Pnrtlnnil
Chae II QlaitP, FwUtfldi
l larael, San Kraiiciaco.
II K Keen.
II .1 Lea, Seattle.

KaRtea, Portland.
.1 A Cooke, San PrUOitM
Looil Ueruald, Sau FrtJieiROO,
W l (leaver, Portland
K Sikea, Portland.
John Huh, in- Davenport, Iowa.
I. K Prince, Hiialou.
Paul W 0 Heiaer, BpokaUM,
II II lii, th, Chicane.

-- i. O m -
Worklna 2 Houra a Day.

Tliere'a nu reat for Ihuae ttreleaa
little worker -- Dr. Kiag'l New I.ifi
Pilla. M il I ioua are always huav, our-iii- k

torpid liver, jaundiue, hi I louaiiear
fever and apio. 1'liev bMlRtl llol bdtvd
ache, drive out malaria. Never gripe
or weaken Small, taate nice, work
wondera. Try them. 'Joe at dlioMa
Co.'i.

DlaoluMon Notlea.
The tirm of tiodecke A. Kirkman ia

th ia day diaaolved by mutual conaent,
E. J. Kirkmau retiiea and Wm. Qo
docke eootDOdJd tlie buaiuoia, will
pay all dehUi of the tiriu aud collect
dl) In! la Dute.1 Pendleton, Or., May
1. 1W01 .

WM. (iODKCKK.
B. J. K1KKMAN.

If You would know
Tkc Whole Truth,
Road between the lines.

"FiaTpiuine
Core iti

is th most

Nutritious
and
Economical
of any of the
Careal Coffees."

That's the
verdict rendered
by those
who use

Cereal Coffee.

AN ODD FELLOWS' REUNION

R ALKXANDBR PRRSIDBD AT
BAKBR CITY ME8TINO.

TIIK

Urand Lodge Seaalor.a Rnded Rebekaha
Kleet Oftleera Mra. Harnett, or

Athena, Treaaurer.
The Odd Pel low1 (rrand lode andthe RehekaliH' ntate aaaembly at Haker

Citv coin pi pled the ImainnaR in hand
on Tbartdky aranlBf, Weilnesday eve-
ning, a reunion n held in the Baker
City theatre, R. Alexander pTWldlnf,
It waa an OOMalon Cr! Kat plcatan for
the 60) or kk) deleifatea win. were
intra, m ii shown by the followlni
reference to it in the linker Citv Rp-pu-

ican :

"The occasion waa the eighth an-
nual reunion of the amat grand
master, past grand refireaentati vea
and past grand patriarclia' RaaocUtlon,
Tieksta bad ben diRtribatsd with a
free hand. Moat of thoae PNMnl were
either BWDibafl Ol the order o( Odd Fel
lows ainl Kebekahs or interested in
those who were. Knthusiasin marked
the various efrottl, winch might be n
garden the culm mat ton of n week of
celeriratinns. Maker's elite 0iaed witl
the visitors in bursts of applause
laKen ail together, it will be an event
to live in the memory of local riti.ena.
UR thl ttlH RH fltmiad tSd distin-
guished light of the domain, together
with or Carter ami local rapraawt
tattves. K. Alexander presided, ami
Upon either side of him were ranged
Croud Lodge otlirials, iirtiinl Kncanip.
nient officers and many well known
past grand masters and past grand
patriarchs. The black-bordere- d and
iM'tosseled red 'ez of the Muscovites
were conspicuous in boxes to the left,
while the grand officers of the

were accnri led atmilur atStlOM
ol honor on the right."

Appolnimenta.
Qrand Master Welch, of the past

year, appointed on standing com-
mittees, R. Alexander, chairman of
tlnaneo; (t. W. Mradlev. of AthOlM,
on per on and expenses: T. F Mow
ard, on appeals; Dr. W. T. Willinm- -

son, ol aleni, tnrtnerlv of Weston, on
state of the order; B, M, Sharon on
printing.

.loaeph Micelli, of Roseburg, received
the i i ii ill oi grand warden, winch was
the xisition coveted bv the several as-

pirants for chair honors. .1. II Nel
son, of .Mc.Miuvillo. was elected grand
master; Robert Andrews, of Portland.
deputy grand master. Joseph X.
Micelli, of Koaehurg, grand warden. C.
I. .Palmer, of linker City, grand rep
resentative; K. F,. Sharon of Portland,

grand secretary ami Dr.
ltvron K. MiMer, of Portland, re- -

elerted grand treasurer.
The nest meeting place of the order

will be in Xewport. on the Wednesday
following the third Monday in Mav.
I Htll' Xewport captured the prir.e after

brief contest, in which Portland was
the oulv other : tor.

linker is highlv complimented bv
having given to one of her esteemed
Ituens the ofhee of grand representa

tive. Past rami Master Welch, re-

tiring, was in this race, uml sustained
lefeat at the bauds of Mr. Palmer.

The most spirited contest was over the
ollice of grand warden, the junior
elective piatitiou in the chairs. F'or
this there were four candidates, tho
othera Imiug A. .1. Johnson, of Hcio,
J. C. Mills, of Iudepen.ieuce uml Dr.
FoKtie, ol Ontario.
liThe new ollicera of the Rebekali as- -

semblvare: Mrs. Nellie L. Ouatin,
Portland, president; Mrs. Nettie J.
I'ligerman, McM inn vi le, t,

Mrs. Florence AtWOOd, Mtkar
City, warden , Mrs. t'rn ('oaptT,
Dallas, secretary, and
Mra. .Nova Harnett. Athena, treaa
urer. 1 he other othcers ol tlie lodge
are appointive, and will la- - made ny
the president some time during the
afternoon or evening, before adjourn
ment. Appointment of district depul les
will also be made at the same time.

NORMS & KOWE S SHOW'S

A Fine Display ot Animal Intelligence -

a Partormance Tonight.
Noma iV Rowe's trained atiilnul

show gave a luaiinee performance be-

ginning ut 'J o'clock this altermsui,
ami will repeat i' this evening at x.
near the O. R. A X. depot. It IK a
Itsplav of animal intelligence thai

greatly interests the student oi natural
hirlorv and the curious ihthoii who
cares for the unusual and marvellous.

It is in fact an animal circus, as al
most everv act attempted hy human
performers ia successfully imitated by
these animal actors aud most wonder
fully clever and aagacioiia acrobats,
they are too Tlie magnificent street
itarade ill the forenoon with glittering
chariots, handsomely carved cages,
and tabluaux wagons, shapely and
well groomed ponies, diminutive ele-

phant, excellent band, trained aaslli
African aebra and a host u other in
teresting features was the moat com
plete ever aeeli here. I he people who
went to the show exiected much from
the smart looking little animals, but
still thev were not prepared for the
many astonishing surprises that the
clever little animal perlormers had for
'in-- What lime t he and leiice was
not gating in wonderment at the al-

most human acts of the animals, they
were roaring w ith laughter at the clean
comedy of Isjth the human and annual
clowns witli the show.

The performance opened with a
grand entree much the same as all
circuses, but while it was going on a

beautiful tableaux wus toriued in the
center of the ring bv dwarf elepiianU,
an African ehra, almost two score H
ponies with aa many d"gs with Miow- -

tlake. the beautiful while MMltajM Kt

the lop Next came u military drill
by twelve ponies that executed dllhciill
maneuvers with remarkable pre
cision, then came aoiuersaolt dogs an I

funniest oi all the clown doga. Follow
ing in rapid succession came numerous
ridiug acta by doge and monkeys. The
performing seals were a genuine
novelty and woo much applause by the
clover work. Near ihc OIOM oi tba per
tOrmaOOe some very exciting chariot
and hurdle races were given. The clos-
ing act waa a very realistic tire scene
with dogs and monkeys acting as
policemen aud tJreuieu handled the
miniature tire apparatus with astonish-
ing skill. Taken all in all it was by
far the beat show of ia kind ever aecu
in this city.

BELIEVES IN ADVERTISINO

Indian Woman and Her Sorrow Over
Loet Money.

The l ast Oregon lau oil,., - have a
lady visitor who comes faithfully every
dav and ulaiutivelv asks if her lost
purse has beeu found. She asks not in
words, for long aince have the at-

taches of the uewapauer learned what
she seeks, und upoli Iter entering the
rooms, promptly aay : "No ketcli 'em
money. If find 'om, take 'em to Loe
Moorhouse." Then the lady sadly de-

parts, with a look indicating intenae
yearning for that lost money, and an
almost suapicion that aomehow she is
being badly treated. Hoi faith in the
value uf advertising ia eubliuie, aud is
an euaauiple fur bueiueaa uieu whoj

sometimes doubt the efficacy of prin-
ters' ink.

This lady 'a name ia Mrs. Johnson,
wife of a I'matilla reservation Indian.
She lost n purse about two months
ago containing two $20-gnl- d piecea and
some silver. She promt ly came to
this ollice and inserted an "ad" in
which it was requested that if the
purse and the money were found they
were to he left with' I,ee Moorhouse or
at this office.

If anyone ever found that purse let
bin please own up and deliver it to
its rightful owner, thereby relieving the
poignant snrtenngs oi a worthy, frugal,
industrious aboriginal woman and in-

cidentally relieivng from further
bothot several men who have some
work to perform and whose heart-string- s

.are daily torn by the mournful
pleadings of the woman who seems not
to doubt that the paper man can Bad
her lost money.

Was

WILLIAM BALM ADCOCK.

Native of Fayettevllle. New
York, Aged 77 Yean

Win. Balm Adcock. who died at the
home of his daughter, Mrs. J. T.

leaallen, at Adams on Thursday,
Mav J:!, was born In Favettevi le, N.
Y., October 10, 1824. In 18S2 he left
Ins home in the east and cast Ins for
tunes with the west. Me came to Cali-
fornia in that year by way of "Cape
Horn." lie worked there for several
year, before be came north to Oregon.
After coming to this state, he tint
made his home near Millsboro, Wash-
ington count v. at which place he was
married to Harriet F.llen Schorleld Sep-t- i

nnier 11, 18511. To them were horn
three children, FMward i., l.ncy
Dora and Harriet Flllen.

They moved to Kastern Oregon in
1H7M and located near where the pNMBl
oily of Athena now stands. n Octo-1s- t

.'11, 1m74, bis wife passed on to
eternal rest and was buried in the
Keys graveyard, where their daughter
Harriet Kllen also rests. Two child-
ren st ill survive them.

Me became a member of the Baptist
church of Adams about 1891, and has
llnea been a very active worker in all
that pertained to the work of the
Muster. He was a man always forward
in all that he he lie veil to lie right,
ami while, hv his industry and tradi ,

he made more than ordinary men, yet
bis charitable disposition prevented
the accumulation of money and he
died without the possession of great
worldly riches. Poor as the world
reckons wealth, but rich in that none
knew him, but they honored, respected
am! loved him.

Me made his home for the past ten
years with his daughter and her hus-
band, J. T. I.ieuallen.at Adams. The
funeral was held at the residence at
Adams, and the bislv laid to rest
with Ins wife and daughter at the
Kevs cemetery above Athena, Mav '2i,
1901,

DeWitt's Little F'.arlv Risers search
the remotest parts of the bowels and re-
move impurities speedily with no

They are famous for their .

F'.asy to lake. .Never gripe. Tall-mii- n

A-- Co.

R Martin Leads.
R. Martin is entitled to he called

the leader in the grocery trade on ac-

count of his long experience in the
business. Then as he buys in car lots
for cash he gets a trade and cash dis-
counts which give him his gisids a
little cheaper than other stores. Mar-
tin gives tins saving in his buying
price to his custom, rs. II you want a
lug bill of groceries get prtcea at other

and then Martin can bent their
prices.

Acker's dyspepsia tablets are sold
una tjHisitive guarantee. Cures heart
burn, raising of the food, distress
after eating or any form of dvspepsiu.
One little tablet gives immediate re-

lief. Me and &0c. For sale by Brock
iV McComas.

bargains in Bleyeles.
The Crescent bicycle agency, in the

Oregon ian building, can seli you
a lady's wheel, new, for 2U, guaran-
teed: a man 'a wheel, new, for 922.60 ;

boys' and girls' w heels 922. It also has
some bargains in higher pr I wheels.
Payments can made to suit purchaser,
no interest. Catalogues free.

Moki tea (smitively cures Mick
headache, indigestion and constipa-
tion. A delight lul herb drink. Re-

moves all eruptions of the skin, pro
'luring a perfect complexion, or money
refunded. Mc and 50c. For aale by
Bris k ,V M mas.

... Several Reasons ...
Why it pavs to send your orders to us
and buy from us :

1 We are the only peojile in Pendle-
ton in the Saddlery business that have
no rent to pay.

2. We curry the largest stock ill
Flastem t iregou.

We are the only swddlery house
in Pendleton that never employed Isivs

4 We have strictly ooe price and tlie
gMsla are marked in plain figures.

6 Our stock ia always fresh and
sty lea the latest.

K, We have an established reputation
for reliable work.

7 If our goods are not aa represented
the money will Is- - cheerfully refunded.

H We never in ierepreaent gooda to
make a aale.

, We give you gcssl work, low prices
and prompt attention.

JOSEPH ELL,
Harness and Saddlery.

Laurels
Again

The rru tapoaillo.
snaa. Ovid

Award

I.W.HARPER
KENTUCKY
WHISKEY

wp.i--
Ktv OrWmam l&M

by JOHN ttCUUlUT

The Louvre Saloon
MM 1N

!

aa cl..
Ut

j m .1

s. ,1

h OKkXiOtl.

S T O R A G K.

CKOWNBR & SON.
TJtLKr-UON- MAIM i.

PROSPECTS FOR A HATCHERY

THB CONDITIONS AT THB MOUTH
M'RaY CRRKK ARK FAVOR ABLR.

OF

Some Information RegardlnR Fish
and the Subject

Generally.
K. C Greonnian, superintendent of

the Oregon state fish commission, ac-

companied by J. C. Bradlev and O. A.
Brown, returned from Wallowa county
Wednesday, and spent Thursday in
Pendleton, giving valuable informa-
tion to a number of citixens in regard
to propagation of fish. Me made a
number of important discoveries in
Wallowa county, among which was the
fact that hundred" of thousands of fish
are destroyed everv year by getting in-

to irrigation ditches and finally
getting out onto cultivated land. This
state of affairs was particularly notice-
able along the Wallowa river. The
farmers taking out ditches would think
only of water for irrigating and would
overlook the fish altogether. Mr. Groan
man stated that he would notify the
owners of ditches, whether private in-

dividuals or corporations, to nut
screens at the headgates of the ditches
and not allow the nsh to get through,
in accordance with law. Other counties
of course come under the same law and
those who take ditches from Birch.
McKay and Meacham creeks, and from
the Cmatilla, will likewise have to
put screens at the headgatee.

Pendleton Hatchery
The conditions at the mouth of Mc-

Kay creek for a hatrberv are favorable'
so (ar as known. The proposed site
for the hstcherv is about three miles
weat of Pendleton. One thing remains
to lie learned Is. fore the hatchery is
assured. That is, do a snllicient niiin- -

ber of sal mon uomo up the Umatilla
river to simply such an institution)
with eggs for hatching. A rack will be
pi aced across the I'matilla jnstalsivei
where the McKav creek empties into
that stream, which will catch all the
salmon ascending. It is believed that
the result Will Is' perfectly sat isfartorv

Bluebaek Salmon.
Messrs. QNSDBMB, Bradley mid

Brown brought back with them a hum-Ik- t
of pe, uncus of the true bluebaek

salmon w inch had he.-- caught in
Wallowa lake and river. This was a
valuable catch for them, as it proved
conclusively that the hluehack. which
is one of the most valuable of tish for
the market, can tie siiccesslu I ly propa-
gated in those waters. Mr. Brown left
for Portland Thursilay night, while
Messrs. (in-enina- and Bradlev went
on ti e train this morning to Kastern
Washington to investigate the condi-
tions along a number of streams with
the intention of pulting up a hatrberv
there. At the last session of the legis-
lature a sum of money was appro-
priated sufficient ami the officers were
authorised to establish eight nr ten
fisheries with Oregon money. The
most of them will Is put up in this
state, but Washington and Idaho mav
get one or two.

The least in oiiantitv and most in
quality descrifa's IeW'itCs Little Karly
Risers, the famous pills for constipa-
tion and liver complaint . Tal I man ACo

THE ee.

BEST

PROOF
That a remedy cures is the words d
those who've tried it.

How oftefl is it said, "I can't sleep,
my system is run down, my digestion's
bad, or I've rheumatism or kidney
trouble?" Resirts of rurea by my

Dr. Sanden's Belt
Pour in by every mail. These show
it to lie tlie greatest remedy for all
pains a, id weaknesses, aud if every
stiffen r used this treatment there
wouldn't bean ailing man or woman
today, Write for my interesting bsik

free and see the cures I've made.

ik.
Dept.

PORTLAND.

. T
A.

Wholesale
in .

...

tVuaarl Block,
ORBOON.

Ice,
Wood and
Schlitz
Milwaukee
Beer.

Henry Kopittke

The

College

Athlete

SANDEN,

R?o4eaen4iasleuueh, prrlsct ruunlni
wtieel In In. .furU 1. uo uior. cutuu.nwll'
about lttOI

BICYCLES
tb.ii are tbuw men anu women wbu ride lor

ill 11 ill ANI hi
on smoeib runulnji wbwbi of proven hoiIIi,
tor comfort end u(U aake.

auudiud Muss bier, uoal
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For Health. Strength and
Pleasure Drink :::::::
Polydore Moens, Proprietor.

PICNIC
From

ADMISSION FREE
particular! tomorrow evening,
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Running, 'utting,
Bearing

They guaranteed.

Hansford & Thompson,
001 Main Street.

Hotel Pendleton
Under nannKenu-n- t

Strictly First-Clas- s
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MBMReJsRR Gift

Rates $2.00 day

Special Rates
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Kar and Billiard Uooms. Headquarfere Traveling Men

The Heat Hotel In Eaatern Oregon.
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The (i lories of Spring
I In- garniture of summer, are
shown in iln rug ami malting;
I., .into ". wc ilisjilay lit ".' inn;
In yom Moors during tin- - wurmer
months. Nothing more cleanly,
mot dsiot) or OOlsi I an lie fouml
thai tin nuttings we art: showing

Rufi from 75 up to I40.
Mailing-- as low .is l JC.

Undertaking a Specialty.

Jesse Failing.
Main si reel near Bridge.

Hotal SI. Go
fJfJO IIAKVHAO. Prop

fcleRdotly Furnished Steam Healed

hurupean Plan
Hlock and a half Iron depul.
Sample Room In connection

Room Kate

Trill.

5th, 75c. 11.00

WOOL FOR SALE.
woo I will beat 'In- - Kirsl National Hank

laaiod iinis on lots of troo Not. 6, s, i;t ami
.o k now stored in tin- J nli-inltn- t war- -

bouse; also aint uuu saehM oi tin yean oiiu, i rteervs
tlm privilege "i reieelini any or all ImIh. rVduresi rue Ten
iJiotou or Pilot Kook. Telephone Pendleton ranch on
Bear ( reek. J. E. sniTii.

..LEE'S LICE KILLER...
A sure remedy for lie and mite..

International Poultry F'issI koeis the hens healthy, mica grit aids digest iu,
Jioue meal gives strength to young chicks

HONK MEAL
A clean, inoffensive but nutritious fertiliser for your lawna.

C. F. Colesworlhy ,,ou,try supply iepot

i inm


